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1929-30
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ~{ffiXICO
•
Minutes of Meetings
•
of the
• GENERAL FACULTY
•
,
•
FACULTYROLL - nRST SEMESTER- 1929-1930.
-~q J"""liJ M "'..111 'f -It;"· 3,Pres.J.F.Zimmerman ~
LMr. F.W.AIlen rMrs.E.P.Anoona V It
Prof.J.B.Baker pc: Mr.w. L.Barnes v 1-..Prof.C.A.Barnhart p
JMiss Loretta Barrett k JProf. lansing Bloom l'
!Dr.E.F.Castetter .r jMi.ss Mary Chesi re p
p J
Dr.J.D.Clark
P' !!<Ii.ss Lana ClauveMrs.Mary W.Coan .e.Dr. Mari on ~rgan p JMr.W.F.J.DeJongh rProf. F.M. Denton p
Prof.A.Diefendorf
1ADr.J.W.Di.efendorf
_E'Prof.R.W.Ellis
Mr.Reginald Fisher r _IMi. SS Dor othea Fri cks
p
-'
Dr.B.F.Ha.ught
Mr.Bernard Helfriok
JDr.Edgar L.HeViett
17Dr. L.C.Jaunoey
r .JCoach R.W.Johnson rMr. Veon C.Kiech
e. IDean J.C.Knode r-- r!rr.D.B,~,Jr.
LMr. Patriok Mi.Iler rDr. L.B.Mi. tchell
rJ.l as Susan Moser
rMr.R. J •Munro rDean S. F.Nanni.nga
pMr.C. V. Newsom
I-- f , JDr.S.A.Northrop r1.11 ss Ali oe M.Ols on
A Jl.5. s s .I\ni ta M.Osuna
P IJ,lr. Hi ohard M.l'age
AMr.lrvi.ng BvPar-s ons
LMr. T. L.I'opejoy
4~. Carl Redin
I"Mr.Frank D.Reeve
pMr.J. T.Reid
r IDean R.S.Rookrrood
• p I1,\r.Chester Russell r JDr.George st.Clair
( fj p
-'
Dr.James R.Soott
PDean G••• Shannon
p JMi. s s WiIma Loy She lton
-..!.Mrs.Walter Si.mnson ,.
•
•
•
(Conhnued)
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Faoulty Roll - First Semester - 1929-1930 - 2
. -
t-1. }'l~s.Florenoe Smith 1---- -Miss !iunie R.Tanquist ?'
Mrs. Graoe Thcmpson p .
Dr. L.S. :Ii. reman (7 .
p
_.
Mr.Wi. lli am C.Wagner - -
oMiss Alioe F.Warren
,......,. !-!;!r.C.V.Wioker P
t· -Miss Helen Woytych A
Dr. W. C. ZelIars
•
Supplementary Ii st:
(Part-time Instruotors vrho do not attend Faoulty Meetings)
Mr.R.C.Charlton
Mr.R.W.Douglass
Mr. 'ir:l.1li am Kunke1
•
Miss Mary Bruno
l~s. Elsie Ruth Chant
l.fr. Br-anch Spaldi ng
Mr.William aIling
l~s. Vara IhoKay
•
J
. ,
•
.
i
•
,'(.
..,. .
•
•
1.
2.
3·
4.
5·
6.
7·8.
9·
10.;no
12.
13·
14.
15·
16.
17.
18.•
19·
..,
20.
21-
22.
•
lOB
Meeting of the General Faculty of the Uni,versi ty of New Mexioo
on 1Conday, Sel'tember 9, 1929, at 4:00 P.M. in Roan 25 Adminis-
tration Bui lding. ,
The minutes of the previ ous meeting were read and approved •
There was no roll call.
President Zimmerman announced that there would be only three
or four general faculty meetings during the academic year •
New members of the faculty were int~oduced.
Appointments to the standi ng canmi ttees of the faculty were
made known and the duties and functions of these canmittees
were enumerated. Presi dent Zimmerman expressed a wi llingness
to attend any or all oanmittee meetings. Appointlllents were
as follows, the first named member in each instanoe being
ched rman r
AD/,[Nr STRATI:VE: Zimmerman, Haught, Shannon, Rookwood,
Nanni nga, Knode, Clauve.
AWldNr REIATI:ONS: Reeve, Popejoy, Clark, Reid, Osuna.
APpa NThIENTS: J. W. Diefendorf, Nanninga, St.Clair,
Simpson.
ATHLETI:C COUNCI:L REPRESENTATI:\rES: ~reman, Johnson,
Jauncey, Reeve.
CAMPUSIMPRCJVEMENTS:Castetter, A.Diefendorf, Tanquist,
Fri eke, Mi ller.
COJMENCElJENTEXERCI:SES: Baker, Thanpson, smith, 1di tchell,
Munro.
COURSES OF STUDY: Haught, Shannon, Rockwood, Nanninga.
EITGiB[ II TY: ~reman, Barnhart, Johnson, Wagner.
ENTRANCEANDCRm TS: Olson, Shannon, Rockwood, Nanninga.
EXTENSION: Reid, Shannon, Rockwood, Nanninga.
F.[ELD SCHOOL: Hewett, Castetter, Northrop, A.Diefendorf.
GRADUATE: Haught, st. Clair, Hewett, Northrop, Castetter,
Dargan, Ze llars.
ErrGH SCHOOLREIATIONS: J.VT.Diefendorf, Knode, Osuna,
Reid, Barrett, McFarland.
HONORSANDAWARDS: Rockwood, New-san, Wicker, Warren.
IIBRARY: Shelton, Denton, Bloan, Wicker, Mitchell,
Ellis.
MEMORIAL'DAY: Mitchell, Clark, Hodgin, Hewett.
PROGRAlA OF CrASSES ANDROOMS: Barnhart, Allen, Baker,
Mi.ller.
PUBIIC EXERCISES: st. Clair, Thompson, Reid, Dargan.
PUBIICA'lI ONS: Clark, Haught, Shelton, Hewett, Bloom •
PUBIICI TY: Wicker, Lyman, coan , •
RHODESSCHOIARSB[P: Mitchell, st.Cla:Lr, Denton.
SCHOLARSHI:P
a. College of Arts and Sciences: Shannon, Simpson
Newsom, Wioker, Zellars.
Sept. 9, 1929 - 2.
23·
24 .
25·26.
27·
28.
29·30.
b. College of Engineering: Rockwood, A.Diefendorf,
Baker, Munro.
c. College of Education: Nanni H ht .,.nga, aug , l~reman,J.W.Diefendorf.
STUDENTACCOUNTS:Jauncey, Popejoy, Russell.
. STUDENTEMPWYMENT:Popejoy, Page, l.Iiller.
STUDENTHEALTH: Scott, Barrett, Barnes, Moser.
STUDENTLOANS: Miller, Knode, Kiech •
STUDENTPUBIICA:JIONS: St.C1air, DeJongh, Denton, Lyman,
Fisher.
STUDENTRELATIONS: Simpson, Knode, C1auve, Page, Northr'op,
SU1lMERSESsr ON: Nanninga, Haught, Shannon, Knode, Simpson.
UNIVERSl: TYWEEKLyBULIETIN:. Knode,' St.Clair, Clauve,
Johnson.
•
Mr. Wicker asked for the cooperation of the faculty on all
publici ty matters. I t was decided 'that Dean Knode should
have charge of issuing the Weekly rrogram in place of Dr.
Clark.
Professor Barnhart discussed the schedule of classes, and
stressed the shortage of classrooms. He requested all pro-
fessors and instructors to report their full schedule to him
by saturday, September 21, in order that he might correct
~ any confliots.
For the benefit of the new faculty members, Dean Rockwood
outlined registration procedure. The various deans made
misoel1aneous announcements.
Dean Nanninga moved that the faculty grant the petition of
~ss Velma Scott that she be permitted to graduate by taking
three hours of the last thi rty hours requi red in resi denca ,
by oorrespondence. This petition was granted.
Dean Knode announced that all suggestions regarding the adminis-
trati on of the offt ces of the Deans of Men and Wcmenwould be
oheerfu11y received, and he requested the cooperation of the
general faculty in this matter. '
Dean Rockwood asked permission to substitute Hygiene 2 for
HYgiene 1 in the ourricu1um of freshman Engineers, thus
taking the burden off them in their first semester.. President
Zimmerman replied that if the arrangement had met m th the
approval of the Committee on Courses of study, that it would
./ be sati sraotory to make the change.
Arter a ffffl' announcements by ccmmittee chairmen and department
heads, the meeting was adjourned at 5:10 P.M.
PM:HS ?AM CKM: UER, Secretary
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